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rrORIA HOTEL Copyright, 191$, by The Star Co. All Foreign ***** Ounsdorf, her eyes Axed and None was, and presently, In his usual happy- tated, the driver said, "Here—one side!” Freddie, the Ferret, leaped to his feet bullet which
RighuR.^ W*y' h* h’d 1,1 *bOUt |ri;'Ar«ycu.pB.Mn,tom.r' a.M Tommy ^n^aUv.^.e.^,. ^

Synopsis of Previous Chapter. î“"®’ to7%rd , Through the night, now standing by the The man did not answer. He merely at- leter got hla feet, the car was passing out in total darkness.
After the traalc death of John Ame«hurv hie hîîfcJSSh - — .Th.eP'-1- hour on ridings, now at water tanks, now tempted to get hold of the doorknob, and of the village. To get his own car under Then Tommy heard Professor Btilleter'»

prorirsted wife one a merles’* area teetr beau* k crawling forward, the anow-whlte train had failed. way was not the work of a moment.
6<S! dlM. At he- d«»thAprof. efipfltîî.'îî iîîüt h.ï'vîlfV •i"<Vh?n ïïî cohered the few mile, which .epar.UA IM "Better luck next time," *14 Tommy. Arlver haying gone Into the back yard of "(jot yn, br Qodi-

mm§ÈÊm sm-msn* suss mm§Mm
lorry mlw^nd'frightened,^irei?t0yoii ?^Wel* mla„a M ^wouldn't JO alone with thM nun. Why - ff, ^°d TS* K-TtZ Ape’Ll

iff œ|§pjpip °ÿe “ow-whtt# c,t,wak*ven °bw “you'4 rither not"^ I#3»ühI^p1
clM blïk. .nd“t.k*lnn=' hMt?îl~ vi!îr.,ï2: ÎÎT' A"d “ ,h«y *”d a woman- hiding In X HK. , ▼ mu.t pw h. though? “ ertllnlv nltire °"1» »• ct™ld have got hi. hand, on Bill-
her In Belevlew Hospital, where her een?ty le hïomlThi'nilTln/ ""^}d ilulî5*i f?C®'tlland must come to the rescue. Meanwhile, he »W wh Ji* Fr®ddjr.th*
provan. to get her, he finds .he hu Î!andl! aad a bloody knife In them, ej SUB, enrn- y» took a pathetic pleasure In working on her . ^’îy kadn 1 he «*»•“ warnlngT
left with Tommy, who loeee her In New York, they'll know Just what to think. So slip ^ Ç mental condition with a view to nromotln* oh* °h, Ood!-------
?aUmMyndeHh.er,ol,eow. vDouh°iae ‘"i° the roox? th„W* “*1* % h}°2? ? Ufek. f her cîmfoS *° P * Fr^die the Ferret had not given warningIh? addrSws Se werSSi A%rV £Sal5 eCt r*ï~3h*JS2l î I "You look tired- dW* he said. "Are for the simple reason that Professor Stll-
and Tommy save* herT kand taP ta.th* hot water. Hurry! There • * you?" leter had not reached the cave by the trail

Celeatla attende a fashionable ball at Bar- 19 -?° r,me „ loa?‘ , . .. .. __. _ No answer. along which Freddie was cutting balsam
elay’a home. She at once becomes the center °° Mrs. Qunsdorf hurried and hurried . "The driver says don't be tired. And you from the shrubbier trees. He had come up
m,ntntr?M0n.' #0#J.*tF "oeepU her memee In a »nd washed and washed, and Celeatla stood ^^8H A have to obey the driver." from a different direction, and entered the

ih! I. .;it°u th.'mMM uV« S . grll?,’! y af“l .. „ - , ,uF Æ Thl. had a marvelou. effect. Her head «v. by IM other mouth. He had expectedthere .he .eves Tommy from belnrfieohM^ ’ hut ‘thlm therew^mcVâlôt oMt "ÎSÎ t°he "® '9n*°r drooped, color . amo Into her to find Tommy and C.lertla aomowhero In
The miners have planned an attack upon the îüLzî?" XI » jMM cheeka- and lnt<> her eyes a look of vivacity. lt* depths. As we know he had found only

stockade. Kehr having hoped for this le well P*“omlco rioo*. tjT that little bottle. Its for _ ______: F '1 k. "f&StËÊM In on® way Tommy was rejoiced; at the Tommy. Having, as he thought, disposed
prepared. That night Celeatla visits the etook- removing Ink stains. I m afraid Its no use same time, he felt as If he would rather like ot Tommy, he had now to And Celeetla. who
ade and epeake to Kehr'e men. cauelno them you 11 always see those spots on the hand ^uBili^B to cry. There was something so pathetic was. as he imagined, somewhere near the

about her absolute docility. outer entrance to the cave. And there. Just
"Soon," said Tommy, "you are going to within it, he found her, Tommy’s coat about 

leave the car and go for a long walk through her shoulders, 
the woods with me. You'll walk fast and 
not get tired. We’re going to the wonderful 
cave where you lived and played when you 
were a little girl, and which they taught you
to believe was Heaven”-------

He broke off suddenly. Then asked her a 
question.

“Do you have to do as the driver tells 
you?”

"Do you have to believe a thing If he ,.~e !* * dl^y k°und* 
tells you to believe It?” H® ls dead- Say you are glad.”

"Yes.” "I am glad.”
It would be absurd to say that Tommy “You want to come with me.” 

was not tempted then and there to do an “I want to come with you ”
» powers iîg^^’nTeTourd u^Tr- JSS^TSSSSi w™ "^“tW
11 mine her belief In her,elf, In her origin and Ü S?,?..Tl* X i. Wa 5r,” »oln* *® b«

ln her deetlny. It would not even he neces- "l„mvMate thti vourwork5»™“™?! h*
sary to take her to th« rave Thev would I'lumyiraie tnat, your work done, you t

,*°<1A?0t^Mm,.10S^eg!! Slmply dr,V* °" and U”«l they «me to g’eave ' toy thrt“t' -m° beTeaTën wlt'S
i. At the same time he a civilised place and could be married. All -! JJK. » at U w111 b® heaven with

Tommie and tempted him. ™
that he waa ™ wlu b® heaven with you.”

colder or 
voice can

was intended for Tommy's 
blood from his hand and 

candle from It. The place wassr Now Than Ever.
10 ST., St John N. B. 
In hotel co., ltd.
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Bi •peaks to Kehr’e men, causing them —you’ll always see those spots on the hi 

gainst him. Kehr has her locked up that held the knife. You’ll really have to 
but with Tommy'e help she now.

be caugh

to turn against mm. rvenr nae ner locked up tnat neia tne knire. You'll really have to go
Ucap.% Sffïîftbïft tVhl.thmln!Ty‘e he'P ST^uîht?0** ** l° C°me* *Dd yOU'U
•tone, wjio°îe*liUove^thVémmy! arrivée"n*the accompanied Mra Qunedorf. now
mining town, and after displaying a string of Quaking with terror, horror and remorse, to 
valuable pearls to Mrs. Qunedorf, solicits her aid the rear platform of the car.

« P,0V° Put untimely end to Celeetla. "You'll hide ln the woods at first," said
th!srendUnS°5iehmeltntiS2 clt *tl 1ccomp,lsh Celeatla. "Do you see that star? Follow It,

wee wholly responsible for a whirlwind cam- th® snow-white train and It was drawn 
palgn which started to sweep the country. Bar- slowly on Its way deeper Into the heart of 
clay wee to be president. Tommy opposed to the north woods.
?.. *„ «me.Ign followed cloMly In order to Soon after the train had atarted. Professor I

belief that she came from Heaven. He starts Presently he touched the button of an
In eeareh of the cave. electric torch and her face ehone brightly of the north woods was Tommy's old stamp- "Better get ln, Mise," said the driver.

!n the circle of radiance. Then with hie lng ground, and the cave ln which Celeetla "Something wrong here,” said Tommy, 
free hand Profeaeor Stllleter began to make bad been brought up. Celeatla pushed him gently to one aide, an
caressing paw, over the smooth white fore- Tommy, traveling through the night *t started to open the door for hereelf. 
head, up and down, and aero™ and acroM, fl„, on e bicycle, along the ties and then on “Hurry up." «aid the dr
never touching it, but always 10 close that ,oot^ knowl„g now that there waa a cave to Celeetla hurried 

thought Mrs. Gunsdorf, hie hand had a sensation of warmth. 1 be found, and about where to look to
me,” and she began can- ~ter a„whl, Leiestia paeeea rrem natural had discovered the entrance thereto, juet rormea a pretty em 
eraelf out sideways from to b3'p“otlc 8l®®p: ber eyee opened partially at ^w,^ ud had penetrated deep enough tlon Celeatla was ln. 

t Celeetla was not quite an,?_naa no e*Pr“al°" ln ta®m*„ ., _ to dlreover certain traces of human habita- "How can you tolerate such Insolence?" he ...
ae Mra Qunedorf made "To-morrow Celeetla, dear." whispered tlon and deceit he exclaimed, his brows lowering. SnaHty

ust as Mra Qunedorf was n^h®n.yo}1*‘iliw®fk *5 d®°®' All through that night another person had "I have to do everything the driver eaye,” would
o rise from the floor, Çeleetia KbaY® ,ap?^e“ the P®°»le. been journeying through the north woods; exclaimed Celeatla ln an unemotional voice, board

rom the bed, eluded a hand that are to go back to that heaven from which but wlth a different motive. Tommy had She climbed Into the car, and shut the 
at her drees, snatched from the you came, wow that you are beginning to hastened toward something which he hoped door after her, the driver sprang to his seat, 

vy silver hand-mirror, the only doubt your divine nature, your usefulness Is waB ahead; Mrs. Qunedorf had been fleeing and Tommy stepped calmly on to the foot- 
defense that was ln eight, and ®ver Bui. the heaven to which you are from something which she feared was be- board. The driver, seeing this, attempted 
the observation compartment ?.ol"*llSJ? kL h,nd- to throw Tommy off the footboard. Tommy

like a creature flying for « win be a b®av®P^ ®aJJ*L * Jbaj* Having made & great circle, she came out simply got hie fingers ln the man’s collar m®- Grinning like a satyr, his pulses thunder-
one who attempts to understand JT1 nlv that * tC b® mar on the railroad track, and walked the ties. Jerked him clear of the car, and let go. The He turned his back upon the road and lng with passion, the Beast took Beauty by
with a view to mastering It, but ”®d- »Y ^“at you are giaa. But she did not reach that city to which all man fell heavily on his head and lay still, stepped off boldly Into the woods Celeetla the hand and led her up the mountain side

e meanwhUe le not going to run ®t‘JJJ J/JJJedL.% a„ i,2i •• were bound unt11 th® mlddI® of the after- "If you have to do everything the driver followed him, walking as she had been told toward a little hut that was known to him.
, miss"h.crdTr.™yj-VpSt%ssidT£.“— Ana -rer- 4irs ssxjxsr&s; 

fnZ rh„-,.°hb,: ”"he'-,hM a‘d --- a -a,'0 hI,T’i “5»?uSSîL LTiStf & hx

eh,endtLn0Cteh„Teg,°o,,t?he.k,,n,L w.. x htov, pxnl.d'hAnTon, Vd U of which Mary BMck.ton. h.d k,v.„ h.r th. °'n F B"\ " ' a>- _______  -
table covered with periodicals; behind this ^ba^b® drl^®/ JlthtwPïïSTÎ 11 wae to th,s same address that Tommy. Juet as Its former driver began to shown was* for the most part afon! narrow blazed HP ,th« tra11- with hie usual
Celestla took her stand; ready, like a child our elopement for to-night, but there was a fregh from hla discoveries, had hurried for eigne of life. trîlis but sometime Tomm^toS îhortrntl S' & P®rc®lv*«d Celestia and the Professor
playing tag to dodgedn either direction. Her dl^c“ïyab°“‘ t!?®J,c®n^‘ - hllt a bath and rest. The rest turned Into the It was only a hundred yards to where the known to ^vimeeïf TWh2ï Vher^wïe 1 h® moonll*ht-
eyes, wildly excited, but fearless, strove to ^®tJ>,®"t mnm»n^«lemed ®ame klnd of ree* that a fallen tree enjoys, road entered the woods; a dense second lon-rr nght to ee‘e by th ted and He dared not shout to Tommy in the ca
meet and marier the eyee of her assailant, JMjJf a‘ the very last moment seemed He elept Ilke a ,og 0n hle narrow bed> and growth of spruce, birch, pine, balsam and Sy put hie colt amuM Ceîeltla Ind ?• lald down the great double armful
but could not, so bound was Mrs. Qunedorf •iaSîîrîl..n^,I.iinr » was aroused late ln the afternoon by a larch, succeeded after about a mile by a Freddie put hie over her knees. Thev rested balaam boughs on which his divinity
by the knowledge that .he must look any- _ Sleep now, dayU"/; b® sound of voices. splendid fragment of primaeval foreeL Here there mf the moon rose ïid LnTnn to hav® re8ted- and. weighing ln hla un-
Where but at those eyea n*vLsîn hTtwethBt mak®® ua 1 The partitions of the little north woods’ Tommy brought the car to a stop, got out. more 8i0wly but no less surely until thev balanced mlnd the little penknife that he

Followed a time of stillness, tenseneaa and °ver agaln between days. hotel were of thin pine boards. The occu- and opened the door of the tonneau. J£me to the bold unthruri mounlffin carried against his mortal fear of Stllllter.
quick breathing. Then efforts by Mrs. Guns- .lASnîî 2i?d pant of room No- 1 could hear the snorlngs 'Td like you to sit in front, by me,” he ^ whoewdeet Tommy hid Tound the ii^ he drew a de®P breath and followed after
dorf to get on the same side of the table of the occupant of No. 6—four rooms away, said gently. SanS to thTfamou^Lve them up the mountain side, on feet that
with Celeetla, and calm reasoned thwartings drived a snawhlng blow In the face Hs Mary Blackstone had the next room to And Celestla obeyed him like an auto- . _ . . w made no sound.
of these efforts by the latter. gave a grunt ef fear and pain and heard his T'nmmv's and to this room mm„ m» n,,n«- maton And now the fact that Celestla showed in , . . .. ,

M« Ounsdorf w«. it a dUadTinUct. Not !yd‘rgla.*^f,’J!!î'h t0 pl<lce* “ tbey hlt th” dorf with the hand ,h« dar.d not show and “There', dirty work here," thought [!? *‘F"mL”” u!" tt°h‘t°’ h" trano®’ 7,°"1'd at Gordon Barclay^ hou.V’rMeîved’thî’fôÛ 
much older than Celeetla, she was heavier, flo5* °* *b® ®aJV . . . . . *,0hit h*r «tory of murder done in the night. Tommy. And once more the car went for- bj”1 What th® use of taking ]owing telegram which Professor Btilleter
less alert, and she dared not make a full use #For J9,1®11? tlme h had b®en. ln.the bablt To Tommy lt did not matter who had ward. He addressed various questions to he*L Vit0 tb® *^v® and showing her Its charm had aent ao h f nilfw.,,,ter
of her eyes. Her face averted, so that with °*ca”Y["{[ oThl*Pwa1stc0It lSJkîtï*hiïÜw murdered Celeetla. She was dead. He list- her, but got no answers. It was as If she aJd w° expL°r,? lt,mfrî. thorI Tommy, from the village *ln which‘he
the tails of her eyes she only had partial ®"® !" ?af®b °* bla Thl-^-n/it ÎLtï’ened in a kind of trance to the story of the did not hear him. She sat bolt upright, ?“*hly htS? fV but carefully lest he get intended to marry Celestla
glimpses ot Celestla, her rushes were more !®a^ht^/?^ ®P® ®fJb®9® a"d *tJ'a9 k"°ct^®d killing. He heard Mra Ounsdorf rejecting looking straight ahead with unseeing eyes. e° tbat,MW^ n abe fame tp her right
or less at random. Once she threw herself from his hand aebe riroveto ward an other the pearl neCklace, and he overheard a vlo- It was only when he spoke words or phrases ^Hd uI?KahP,w hYT tbrou«h wlth more
headlong half across the table and stabbed, bl°^r from hle faefr—after the blow had ,ent Btruggle ln which Mary Blackstone pre- with a semblance of command that she 8p*®d a”d authority Once more he put his
BS a snake strike»—only to find that she had Ia^fd; vented Mrs. Ounsdorf from killing herself, showed signs of understanding. As when he ar£Ut b!r’ and *®Id her ®>t Just 8ure now that th f ... .

▲ . miscalculated the distance entirely. t.i2ïïÜ!ï and got the knife away from her—and a said. "Don’t try to fight this road. Take lt ?lthl"„t?®^ntranl®® of tbe <?ve To Freddie ca“ e to earth will triumph Celestla th!

Mra Qunsdorfs only answer was another that led to the^ other end of the car, and • • • • • hill, fenced, and pastured, from which there "When Freddie gets enough.” he said. o,m ••'r*. Vi
rush. Celestla threw a chair ln her way and ■“Çceeded In Placing betwe«n bl™8®H and To get away—to hide in the woods—to was a view of rough farm land, and ln the "he will make you a bed. and you must lie „hLTli'm* blank of a blank hae
•nee more succeeded ln keeping the heavy his assailant. Then groping with both hands, escape to Canada—anywhere for a respite— distance a wooden village with a steeple down on it and rest." abducted her himself.
table between them. a“d gTOTn-a d® nothing else seemed to matter to them. in the midst. To Freddie he said: . Sald Sturtevant: "What the devil doe*

She waa getting angry. What right had jJjU of the brightijr lighted passage, he Some man tried to oppose Tommy’s en- At the bottom of the hill a car had skidded ,.Q b k d th t .. . _A11P he mean?
Anyone to chase her with a knife? If the tu5?J* fhû trance to the observation end of Celestia’s from the road, and come to grief ln a boggy cut{f® there” T dont th/nV Gordon Barclay, after thought said: "Her
Woman would only look at her! ^ean"dd ®>1 hprtiSnïLîS oar’ only to be thrown ao violently to one ditch. The driver was trying to lever lt out h y ‘ followed us hiit if hX» vn ï >,«, work is over. We are going to win. There

Mra Ounsdorf thwarted, and murderous ^hebroken Pieces ofProfessor Btilleter s slde that he realized he had encountered a with a fence rail. Two women stood watch- h, COmimr d In that1 cum hüty'wïtirtS is no doubt about that. It is better for hu-
Was non-plussed at the ease with which, eo «Jd ithrew them Into a c«®PWdr force with which he could not cope. And lng him. At the sound of Tommy* car , vn , rfln Ih h* manlty that she should go. And yet it Is
far, CelMtla had eluded her. Her eyes, Fe_rf!!flrth,î«n! wher^t be fallen he Tommy. half-dead with frief and rage, burst sweeping down upon them, they looked loiTd as you can "*u can and ah^°ut 11nt0 11 M very horrible to think—to think what lt is 
downcast, had for their momentary range of 9®p°"d palrM "S®r® lJ^d lnto th® car and ^und himself face to face around, and Tommy recognized Mary Black- * y " possible to think. I hope to God that lt
Vision, a pile of reviews. Just In front of P,lHk d ** HP’.,and aJ^Hr a moment's. hSSflta- w!th CeleBtla stone and Mrs. Ounsdorf. His face became TheIî he t5,ok fr°m behind a ledge one of wasn’t bungled—that she didn’t suffer ”
Celestla. and a portion of Celestia’s dresa Sh® was sUndlng and appeared to be in white and grim. He gave his engine more a number of candles which had served him He waa silent fo moment Then MeQuick as thought. Celestla laid the hand- p£ket (he thought there might.beareward the best of health; but she had a dazed look. gas. and rushed by them, hurling a column ®nb,a ^previous visit, and the piece of chalk. vol”e strengthening ^ Then' hle
mirror with which she had armed herself, ÎÏ 9aPP®d,ntb^ or rather an Inattentive look. She did not of thick dust high in the air. lighted the former and proceeded to his g g-
face up upon the pile of reviews, and behold "bat- aad la,dlt ln a Prominent position on Beem to reBent Tommy’s violent Intrusion In Mrs. Ounsdorf, at sight of Celestla. be- work of exploration. His method was * mai we nave taught h
In the depths of the shining refractor the tn® centre table. the least, nor to be surprised at lt. nor to came for a moment like a stone Image of "impie Whenever he made a turning that p'*aob 0ha9 P?,or®,to »t than we thought,
•yea of the two women had met at last. There was only one light burning very low express any other emotion. The clock in horror. Only her head turned a little, and might be difficult to remember or retrace, he _ . apeaK D*untiy Many years ag<

So great was Mrs. Ounsdorf’s dread of In the observation car. Freddie turned this the car Indicated a few minutes to five. ao standing, she looked after the car. Then ,made a chalk mark on the granite, accord- 9,®H*® *** by »reed aad th
those wonderful eyes, so greatly had the out and started to stand guard In front of During the day Celeetla had spoken to very slowly as If she was lifting heavy lnf to a system of directing marks which 11. wIth the years, the
memory of what they had once done to he*, Celestia’s door. After a while he moved half a dozen audiences. Many who had weights, her arms twisted and tense rose he had devised. So proceeding, and ever ^1 would like to
worked upon and grown In her imagination, further off and eat guard, and then slept heard her first speech had heard the other from her sides, reached the horizontal— gradually ascending, he penetrated deeper ,2’ wa®he.T®~tbe 9°
that the sudden sight of them gazing com- guard. Then he heard something moving, five. And the culmination of her unriate and then without a word or a sound, she ,nto the mountain, his mind glowing with "ttV® ,RfeaHhed, thr,ou6h Ce 
mandlngly up Into hef own from the depths and without thinking, for he was still half tour had been a triumph. dropped dead in the dust amazement at the subterranean marvel of weapon with a double edge—a ph
Of the mirror, numbed and dased her like a asleep, attacked that thing, and as he would "it’s so wonderful!” exclaimed Tommy. Next to the church in the village stood the nature, and with Indignation at thought of
blow on the head. With a great effort to have said himself, "made a monkey of it.” "I heard—but you’re not even hurt, are little parsonage. A car was drawn up In the deceitful and irreverent use to which
collect her swimming senses, she Jerked her Discovering now that his victim had been you?" front of this, and in the middle of the road, had been Just used by man.
head up, and found herself looking into the Professor Btilleter. who had only come, »t .m loine for a drive ” mid n«wia ln looking expectantly at the car which Tommy To retrace his steps would be perfectly
•yes themselves. Catastrophe was upon her; probably, to fetch a magazine or something an J*"J^inles!vil ce SSnSSJr was driving, stood Professor Stllleter with simple, because of the chalk marks. All TT ^
•he had no longer the power to look away. of that sort, Freddie was ln mortal terror. a" expressionless voice. « the car there t a whlt# flower In his button hole. Also on he needed was enough light to see them by. H.® 8hut his mouth on the word like a

First hatred of Celestla was wiped clean It would have comforted him greatly could Yes. the car ls there, said Tommy. the look out was a clergyman and a lady Tommv had cnt«r«d th* i„ irawaB,. rieel trap and. deeply moved, sent for his
from her heart, she did not know why she he have known that Professor Stllleter was "I have to go at five o’clock." who was doubtless his wife. of two thlnes The first wn<* that there via butler- and toId him to bring another bottle
had come, what she was doing In that ob- equally frightened. She neither looked at Tommy nor spoke To Town: the scene was like a page In another entrance to the cave known o^lv of wln® • •
eervatlon car. Then the knife fell from her One thing was sure, Freddie mustn’t be to him, but as the clock began to strike five a book, written for children ln words of two to Professor Stllleter and th« other is hut Celestla
nerveless fingers, and she felt peacefully discovered ln the morning. So he made his she hurried out on the rear platform, de- syllable» Stllleter, the white flower—the told perhaps ln Tommy's own words Tt a little log
Jirowsy and as If many heavy troubles had way forward to his own quarters, his teeth trended to the ground, and crossed the down clergyman. It was almost too simp*.*,. waa a pieCe or Knowledge that cam« to" him i nat - said the T>«vrthMo»io« ....ibeen lifted from her shoulders. knocking together with fear of Professor track to a large black touring car that was To Stllleter the driver who should bring euddenVy out of a d2”ky or should*™ gate " o Heaven-^ntJ^mv k th®

W But Celestla, having about her something Stllleter, but encountering nothing more waiting at the side of the road, the engine Celestia to him was a man of Importance. eay a dark cave ’ d . ° „ *n enter’ my angeL
df the sterness of a Just judge, picked up the dangerous than a number of negro porters turning slowly. Not until the car was almost upon him with , , ..As. the Beast was about to force her Into
knife, and put It back ln Mrs. Ounsdofe sound asleep. The driver of the car. a dark man heavily undiminished speed, did he divert his eyes ”• 9100,1 9tock stm and swore twice. the hut the silence of the night was broken

r ' hand. The next morning Professor Stllleter re- goggled, sprang to the door for Celestla. from Celestia’s face to that of the man be- Then he said to himself: oy a twlf crackling sound that might have
"At last," said Celestla, "you shall go away covered the leather case which he Imagined Freddie, the Ferret, who was hanging about, side her. Upon the face of that man there "What a confounded blithering Idiot I am "iade by a cautious foot pressing gently

thinking that you have done what you came to contain what was now his one remaining also sprang to perform the same office, with was a Jubilant boyish grin. All I had to do was to tell her to wake up a very dry twlg-
to do—Celestla, who has done you no harm pair of extra glasses, and without opening lt the result that this small service for their Tommy pressed a button, the car gave one to come out of her trance, to be herself, and Stllleter faced sharply about, and listened.
In th!» world, but whom you wish to riab slipped it into his waistcoat pocket. Goddess fell to the lot of Tommy. At least of those sudden signals of warning that she would have obeyed. Better late then His eye glasses and his strong white teeth

i t to death with that knife is asleep on her The glasses themselves were, of course, ln he was the one to get his hand on the door- sound like a giant being sick at his stomach, never, though." He turjied suddenly to re- the upper lip being drawn back with » iHn<4
1ej bed ln her stateroom. She Is very tired and the Ferrets possession; throughout the day knob. But he did not at once open the door. Professor Stllleter leaped aside, but not trace his steps, and that motive saved hla of snarl of apprehension gleamed in th*

und asleep; «till you mint move oau- he kepthls ears open ln the hope that a re- Celestia’s behavior was so strange that he ln time to escape being grazed by the mud life. moonlight. g mea m ™
ward would be offered for their return, thought she must be ilL While he heal- guard which sent him rolling. There waa a deafening crash, and the (To be continued.)
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